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SUMHARY 
The problem of increasing the st3.ble-air-floll oper ating range 
of a m:ixed-flow COIJ.:J;i.neSsor o:;?ero.tinc, at hic;11 impeller tIp speeds 
by recirculatinG a ninimu1lJ amount of t e compressor-discharge air 
and utilizinG pal't of the enerGY of compression to produce :?re·· 
rotation at the iD?eller inlet has been investibated. A description 
and the design ;?rincipJes of a surGe inhibitor used for this research 
are presented. 
The results of tests of the compressor un1 t 'vi th the surge 
inhibi tor installed s:lOwed that a considerable gain in stable-air-
flow operatinc range was obtained over the range of eQuivalent 
inpeller tip speeds fr)m 1255 to 1738 feet per second . '1'11e surge 
irulibltor, although'designed to triple the stable-air- f1ow operating 
ranee at an equivalent impeller tip speed of 1550 feet per second} 
was capable of increasing the net stable-air-flow operating range 
more than eight tLles its original value at thio tip speed. 
Mlen the Burge irulibitor was ~no2erative} the efficiency and 
the 2ressure ratio in the normal stable- air-flow operating raUBe ",as 
not impaired. At equivalent impeller tip speeds of 1653 and 1738 feet 
per second} the surge inllibitor pemitted operation through a critical 
flmT condition into a stable region of hiGher efficiency and pre,'3sure 
ratio. An increase of 5 l.loints in efficiency and a corresponding 
increase of 0.63 in :>ressure ratio were obtained at these tIP speeds. 
Except 'vhere the surGe inllibi tor was used to pass t:1rough the cr1 tical 
flow conditi0n at hi[;h impeller tip speeds, recirculation of air 
caused a decrease in both pressure ratio and efficiency . 
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TIJTRODUCTlon 
The operating range over ,.,Thich a compresso:!.' of t~le t~rpe tl.3ed 
for aircl'aft 1'0,,131' plants can deli "/er a stable alr flov is 1 irlli ted 
for maxiLlum ai.r floir by the occurnmce of sonic velocl ties sOJnei~b.ere 
in the flmy path and for minimum air flow' by the surge point. Un-
stable air flml, or 8U:cgin5, is accompanied bye. sharp loss in 
aerod;}:1amic conpressor performance e.nd may C8.use serious mechanical 
vib:cation and unstable operation in an engine installation. As t~le 
i:.1peller tip speed is inc:'ea3ed to tbe high values necessary for 
high press·c'.re ratios, the staole- air- ::loiV operating range of the 
comp_'essor is reduced until '~he pOints or maximum and minimum volUlile 
floil coincide . At these h1gb. tip speeds, the conditions f pe:\.k 
efficiency and peak preSS1ll"e .i.'atio £'.re thorefore usually very close 
to the sw.'Be point. Althoug~l o1!eration of t:le com;,:>ressor ncar the 
surge point is desi:!."able for peak perfor".:l1ance, tl-:.is prOCec.th e oecones 
undesirable ia pl'actice becaJ.se of the possibility of operat:,oll in 
t~le sv.rge reglon. 
The difficulties in obtaining officient and stable operation at 
high impeller tip s-peeds and pressure :catios could be elimLlated if 
it ,vel"e possible to suppress the surge point and extend Ue stable-
air- flO-vi operating range to lower values of vol'..l1lle flov, Examples 
of research in sUPP1'essing t:le sn.rge point and extendifl..g the staale-
alr-flou operating range a:::'e Tlresent.ed in references 1 a:::ld 2 . J:'he 
methods that. have been proposed are: modifications to ir:lpel1ol" c.nd 
diffuser blading., rGsonant chambers , stationary and rotating air-· 
p:'erotatlon devices at the bpeller inlet, and recircoJ_ation of 
compressor- diacharge air to the impeller ifl~et . Another proi10sed 
method, 1'hich ci:;'"cu:;!lvents operat:l_on at the stll"ge point rather t:lan 
suppresses the surge point, involves b~~assing part of the compressor-
discharse air around the receiver . 
The problem of increasing the stable- air-flovl opera-:'::'ng range 
of a comprGssor at hig:l b1peller tip speed.s by means of a deT;ico 
combining tFO of those methods has oeen investigated at t:le 17~CA 
Cleveland laboratory. A min~um amount o~ compressor-disc2~r5e air 
is recirculated in such a manner as to utilize part of 'C'le energy 
of compression to produce prerotation at tho impel:er inlet. I'his 
prinCiple of surge sUP:Pl'ession allmvs the compressor to opor8.te 1vi th 
a quantity of volume flOi; ivithi:::l the stablo-air-flO1-l operatir..G :;.'an30, 
although the net volume floll delivered by tile compressor i!ould 
normally be in an unstable-air-flow opcratinD range. 
A surge inhibitor designed to produce the l'equired recirculation 
and prerotation was tested in conj1.L1'1ction ri th a conprcssor con-
sistinG of a nixed- flmV' i::n:peller a.nd a som:' vaneloss d 1ff1.180r . ?re"io''':'s 
tests of t:lis co:npressor (reference ::;) had shoun that t1:e ail'- floiV 
" 
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operating range at high impeller tip s}eeds 'I-ras ve'X'y limited and 
that the maximum pressure ratio at an eCluivalent i:tJlpeller tip speed 
of 1565 feet per second was higb.er than that at 1644 feet per second 
and eClual to that at 1740 feet per second. The effectivenesD of 
this surge inhibitor in extending the stable-air-flow range of the 
compressor is present.ed in this repor t. A description of the surge 
inhibitor and the design principles are also given . 
SURGE INIIIBITOR 
Description . - The essential elements of the surge irulibitor 
are a scroll inlet and an air - acceleration passage formed by two 
parallel walls . 'Ihe surge inhibicor consists of two symmetrical 
sections . Phot'.J[,'Yaphs of the surge iruli bj. tor at various stages of 
assembly are shown in figLrre 1 . ~le rear section of the surge 
inhibitor was mounted on the test rig by studs near the inner 
diameter; the studs 1-lere flush with the walls of the acceleration 
passaGe . FOLIT through bolts provided additional Il10chani cal strength 
and prevented misalinenent of the surge inhibitor with the inlet-
bearing support . The assembly of the two sections of the surge 
inhibitor is shown in figure l(b ) and the surge inhibj.tor with the 
inlet-bearing suyport is shown in figure l(c) . 
The compressor-discharge air is received from a radial outlet 
on the col:.ector case and directed to the scroll inlet . The scroll 
inlet imparts a tIlDGential-veJ.oc:i.ty component to the air and uni-
formly distributes the air at the entrance of the acceleration pas-
sage. The recirculated air is then accelerated through the passaGe 
formed by the parallel walls and discharged into the impeller- inlet 
air stream with a large tangential- velocity component "Tith respect 
to the radial-velooi ty component . The diameter at which the re -
circulated air enters the inlet -air stream is determined by the 
inside diameter of the impeller front shroud. The axial locatton 
of the recirculated-air discharge slot in front of the impeller-
inlet blades is deterillined by the impeller front - slrroud flange, as 
shmm in figure 2 . 
Design prinoi·ples . - The surge inhibitor has the two-fold function 
of introducing ~art of the compress8r-discharge air into the air 
stream at the impeller inlet and of r otating this recirculated air 
in the direction of im~eller rotation. At any point along the peri-
phery of the recirculated-air discharge slot, the angle between the 
direction of flow of the reoirculated air and the tangent to the 
point is approximately 200 (fig. l(a) ). By the introduction of t he 
recirculated air in-co the impell er- inlet air stream with a large 
tanGential-velocity component (800 ft / sec at the design condition), 
part 8f the enerGY of compression is utilized t8 prerotate the inlet 
air and thus relieve the impeller of part of the work required to 
obtain a given pressure ratio . Because the tips cf +,he ilT")o11er 
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inlet blades operate at a high Mach number and reach a condition of 
critical flow before the rest of the leading edge of the -olaues, 
the prerotation a(~ded b;:,- the l'ecirculated air il, this particl:lar 
manner tends to delay the occurrence of compression slloc.cs in this 
region, as 1-Tell as "'vo dec2:'ease the relative angle of attack of the 
inlet air on the leading edge of the impeller blades . 
The design of the surge inhibitor w-as based on predetermined 
performance characteristics of t:le compressor unit (reference 3) . 
The anlO1mt of aL to be recircll.lated to tile .impeller "nlet was 
estaolisiled by the qua:ltity necessary to triple the existj.ng s table-
a ir- flO1-l operat i ng range at the equivalent impeller tip speed of 
1550 feet per second, The geome'~ry of the sm'ge inlli bi tOl' is deter-
mined by the quantity of compres8or-discharge air :leceSS3.r- to be 
recircu.lated, the inlet- and comj,lresso.L'- discllar.;e - air conditions, and 
the a ssumed angle of flO1v at the discharge of the surge in11ibitor . 
When these Cluantities are gi-ren, t:1e Pl'0files of the passages are 
determined from the continuity , the energ:' ) and the monentum equat:'ons . 
The scroll inlet ,.ras designed to haye a uniform decrease in area 
along the periphery. 
APPARATL'S 
Compressor unit . - The 23- blade impeller described in reference 3 
is of the mixed- flow type in that it discharges the air m.th an 
axial- veloc~ty component. The impeller has an anJlw.us diameter of 
11.00 inches, an inlet-hub diameter of 4 . 26 inc es, and a naximllJ1 
tip diameter of 14.74 inches . 
The senivaneless diffuser ) also described in reference 3, has 
an over- all diameter of 28.00 inches . The diffuser consists of a 
va.l"J.eless section follmved by a 32- vaned sect ion at a diamete~ of 
20.67 inches . 
The inlet-bearing support used in the tests of reference 3 
required an alteration b ecause of t he surge-il1hibitor installation 
(fig. 2). The insertion of the 8urge inhibitor necessitated moving 
the i..'1let - bearing support farther upstreCCl. of the impeller . T~lis 
relocation placed the s;yJ!lIll.et:rical airfoil-shaped struts of t~1e 
i illet-bearing support approxinately li inches farther upstream of 
the impeller thaT} in the test i..'l.stallation described b. reference 3 . 
The struts are offset from a radial line and are nearly tangential 
llith the inlet- bearing housing . The inlet-bearing l-ousinG lTas so 
extended that the bearinG itself renained at its original position 
with respect to the impeller tecause of the fixed location of the 
o :ttboard bearing for the 1..1111'elle2' s tub shaft . 
.-
' . 
I . 
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~est rigA - The compressor unit with the sl"lTbe inhib::.tor was 
tested In a variable- component test rig . A description of a variable-
component test rig is given j.n reference 4 . The complete test set-
up is shovn in figure 3. A 3000- ho:..sepover var::'able-l'requency 
induction ootor coupled to a speed increaser 'vas used to drive the 
impeller . 
Im.peller- inlet air was metered through a calibrated adjus~able 
submerged orifice and ,·ras passed through an inlet throttle to a 
large air-filter ta.'1k befol'e entering the stl'aight length of inlet 
pipe leading to the im::",el~er . ~he air l.,ras discharged from. the larGe 
variable-component collector case through two tangential discharge 
pipes into the atmospheric- exhaust system. VThen the sur",e inhibitor 
1vas put into operation, part of the discharge air passed from the 
variable- component collector case tl...rOUg!.l a radial pipe, a Dub:1erGed 
flat-plate orifice, a eate valve, and a butterfly throttling valve 
to the scroll inlet of the s"vlTge inhi"!:litor . The gate valve, which 
was used solely to prevent air lea:mge when the surge inhibitor "as 
not operating, vas fully opened. after initial sllTging ,'ras enco l1ntered. 
The surge inhibitor, the variable-component collector case) 
and the inlet and discharge pipes were lagged to minimize heat-
transfe~ effects between the test setup and the ambient air . 
Instrurnenta~ion . - A standard NACA differential-pressl,,~e 
recorder (references 5 and 6) was connected to total- and. static-
pressure tubes in one of the d.ischarge pipes to obtain a trace of 
the d.ischarge velocity-pressure variation during the sequence of 
operations of stable air floi', surging, and recovery of stable air 
flOl? by means of the surge inhibitor . 
The net vol urne flow through the compressor unit IvaS measured. 
1Vith a calibrated adjustable submerged orifice. T~1e recirculated-
air veight flow was meaSUl"ed. ,vith an A . 8 .M.E . standard submerged 
orifice that 'vas preceded by 14 diameters of straight pipe ar:.d 
followed. by straigh~ pipe for 5 diameters. 
TDe pressure- and temperature-~ea8uring station in the inlet 
pipe 'vas located 2 diameters upstream. of the impeller inlet and vas 
preceded by 10 diameters of straight pipe . The dischar8e moe.suring 
station was preceded by stralght pipe for a length of 12 d.iameters. 
The measuring station in the recirculation pipe "as preced.ed by 
straight pipe for a length of 11 diameters from the collector case. 
Measill'OIDEmts \Tere taken in accordance irit.l the recommendati.ons of 
references 7 and 8 . 
Pressure and temperature measurements uere taken in pa5.rs to 
eliminate erroneous readlngs. Air pressures were indicated by 
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m.ercury manometers with the eXGepJ~ion of pressure differentials fo:;:' 
'ioll:me-flow Lleasurernel ts, vr:LljC~l vere indicated by 'wate~ man0..1J.1:rters . 
'l'e:m.peratures wel'e LieaSl.'.reo. with callbra"ed iron- ccmstan-l;an thermo-
couples . 
'i'l:.e speed of the iTI1:;:,eL'.,er was meas', re vTi'Gh an elect:C'ic cbrono-
LJetric tacholleter; the i~pe~le~ tip speod was based on the maxi~um 
diarueter of the impeller" 
The preci sian 'Yri th ,ftich all rceasurem.ents "Tere Lado is e ctiwated 
to be wL:;hin the foll "",oj ing l:Ln.i ts : 
Temperature , of •..•.. 
Pressure, inches of mercury . 
l~et v0lume flO1v, }ercent 
Recirculated-a:'r ,reight fl)w, 
Impeller tip sQeed , percent . 
. . . 
perce::1t . 
TEST !-1ETRODS 
r. • " 
• • • • ±O.5 
• ± O. 02 
±O.5 
. ±l. 25 
-to.!') 
Tests lV'ere made with arn,bient i::1peller-inlet air over a ra.."lge of 
e~uivalent impe~ler tip speeds of 1255 to 1565 feet per second 
corrected to a standard rTACA inlet-air -cemperc..ture ::>f 590 F. The 
inlet- air tenpera-cure variaC. from 720 to 870 F f or the tests vith 
a!!lQient inlet au . Tests at eqni alent impeller tip s::?eeJ.s of 1653 
anci. 1 Te fe3t Jer seGonl i,Tere made in t:l refrigerat ed in::"et ai,2.~ a'~ 
tEn;?eratures of _80 and -250 F, respectively. F01~ all tests , tho 
t . .31a.peratures of 0 tlle i:r.let a i r at any :Darticular s:pe8d did not v'J.ry 
by [u')re than ± 2 F. 
'!:'he te3ts 've!'€) c0niucted 2n accurdance 'v th the recoIiI,:ondations 
of re:;:'erenco 7 vrhc)l1ever possible . All tests were made vTi th open 
o'.ltlet throttle and the volcme flow was varied by the inlet throttle. 
Upon 2nitial surgir.g of the uniu, tho gate va~ve in tho recirculation 
pipe ,vas fully oper_ed and tl18 butterfly throttling valve was set 
te allow the mini;nUlll 8ill0L.nt of discharge air necessary to recircvlate 
throuGh the surge in..1.ibi tor to suppress surging . Tho inlet throttle 
was fL~rther closed until 8urging was aga:.n encountered and tho 
butterfly throttling va::'vc further op(;nod until surging cccscd. 
This sequence of operation ,.;ras re?eated from closed to ft l:iy open 
throttle in the recirculation pipe . 
" 
" 
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RESULTS AND DIS~uSSION 
Performance calculations were made in accorJance with the method 
of re:::'erence 7 . Recirculatec. -air vleight - flow calculetions "\{e::e made 
as recommended by A.8 .M.E. standards (reference 8) . The data are 
presented in accordance uith the recommendations of reference 9. 
Perforr:ance curves a r c a2.so presented to S:10W the increase in net 
staole-ai::- flm" operating range and the efficiency obtained .. ri th 
the s 1 rge-inhibitor installation as compared witb. the tests of the 
compressor unit ivithout the Burbe inhibitor (reference 3) . C'"rves 
sho1'ring the percentage of net air w'eight flow necessary fo:.' recil~cu ­
lation to the irnpe2.1er inlet for a g:'ven increase in net stable - air-
flovT operating ra!lf;e are also presented . 
A typi al velocity- pressure trace taken in one of the discharge 
pipes is shovffi in figure 4 . The se~ucnce of operations re,resented 
is: stable air flow} surging} and recovery of stable a::'r flail by 
the surge in..'liibitor . Once surging 11ad been suppressed) the ~uantHy 
of l'ecirc~lated air could bEl s:ig~ tly reduced vTithout tIle recurrer:ce 
of surge . 
Extenslon in Stable- Air -Flow OperatinG Range 
A com.parison of the stable - air - flmr operating range of t};.e 
com:~)ressor unit with and vithout the surge inhibitor installes. lS 
prese~ted in fie~re 5 . The verfor~:ance charac~eri8tics of the 
compressor llnit without the surge inh-':.bitor were obtained fro:.J. 
refereEce 3 . The maximWl volwne flmr f'Jr a given tip S:2ced was 
found to be 11ig11er for this series of tests than for those of 
reference 3 . This slLft in the curves 'co higher values of yolt::ne 
flow was probably caused by the im~)roved air- flcM condi tiona at the 
impeller inlet resulting from relocation of the inlet - bear:'ng 
support l~ inches farther upst~eam of the impeller. A more uniform 
veloci ty distributton at the impeller inlet .. ras establisl,ed by 
reduc ing the i~terference effect of the struts and by allovine Bore 
distance betl'reen the abrupt reduction in diameter at the inlet-
bearing support and tlLe impeller . 
The extension of the net stable- air ·,flow operating range to 
lower net volur.1e flovfs was entirely due to the operation of the 
surge inhibitor . The surge inhibitor} although designed to triple 
the stable - air - flow' oj!erating range at an equivalent tip speed of 
1550 i'eet per second, was capable of :l.ncreasing the net stable -air-
flow operating range more than eight timcs its original value at 
this tip speed. A considerable gain in net stablc- air- flmr operating 
range vTaS obtained at all impeller tip speeds} particularly at the 
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equivalent tip speed of IG53 feet per second, where no f l exibEity 
in stable-air- flOi-; operating ranbe yas previously obtained. 
At the equivalent ti~ speed of 1653 feet per second, s 'J.rging 
occUl'rec1 at al,proximately the same press',li'e ratio, 3 .12 (point f. 
on fig . 5) , as that fo:~ t:le compresso:~ Q'1.it vitho'..lt the surGe 
in..."li'.J5.tor . Hhen the surge inl1ioitor \lE'.S allowed to recL culate 
enough discharge air to suppress surging, it ~'ras possible to close 
the inlet throttle a small amount, to close off cO!:lplctely the 
recirculated air, and still to maintain stable air flm·r • 1l1en this 
aerodynamically critical point uas passed, a decrease in net equiva-
lent volume flow from 14,900 to 14]350 cubic feet per minute (point B 
on fig . 5) 1'ms 01ta.i.ne(~ 1'TH hOl.lt the use of 'c,:he sU:i.~ge i.nlli b i tor . For 
volume flO\~s less tl1a.."l that at point B, recirculated air was again 
necessary; t:le net volume floyl was 6900 c1.i.bic feet per minute uhen 
the maximum ,?ossible am.o:.mt of air 1·~a s recirculated . 
At the equivalent tip speed of 1740 feet per second , the original 
compressor unit (vithout the suxge i!L.1.ibito:d pulsated mildly from 
a pressure ratio of approximately 3 . 00 to the point of violent surging . 
Hith t~le surge inhibitor installed cut not in operation, these 
pulsations ",ere eliminated, fl.s previously stated, the iLJ.provement 
in operational performance was probably due to the relocation of the 
inlet- bearing support . These benefits, hOviever, did not change the 
point of violent sUl~ge . Points A and B on the ;;>erforma...Tlce curve 
(fig . 5) represent operating occtrrrences similar to those at a~ 
equivalent tip speed of 1653 feet per second . 
The mininum a.moun~ oi' discharge air necessary to be recircu-
lated. for a desired increase in net stable-air- flov operating range 
can be obtained from figure 6 . The recirculated air flmv is 
ezpressed as a percentage of the net impeller- iTl~et air lleight flow. 
The contour for 0 percent recirculation represents the normal stITGe 
line of the compressor unit ,vith the surge inllibitor installed. 
The broken contour line betvcen the c::trves at equivalent tip speeds 
of 1653 and 1738 feet ~er second reprosents condition A (fiG. 5) 
and i s not a membe:!:' (If the family of Clxves indicatinG the e..ITlO1.mt 
of air recirculated . 
Effect of Surge Inhibitor on Efficiency a..'1.d Prcssl'..Y'e Rati.o 
The installation of the su:;.'ge inhibitor on t:le unit ir:rpaired 
neitl er the efficiency nOl' tile vresslx2e l'atio in the region of 
normally staDle air floll (figs . 5 and 7) . The slight improvement 
in perfor::~ance cha.i.~acteristics at the 101101' equivalent tip speeds 
(fig . 5) can ;;>robably be attributed to the relocat~on of the inlet-
bearing support . 
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One of the principal benefits result i ng from the use of the surge 
inhiDitor was the 5-point gain in peak adiabatic efficiency at the 
equivalent tii;l speeds of 1653 and 1738 feet ;.Jer second (fig. 5) . The 
accompanying increase in pressure ratio was 0.63 (fjg, 7). The 
regian af higher effic::'ency and pressure ratio would have been im-
possible to attain In this particular compressor unit without using 
the surge inhibitor to pass throngll the critical flow condition. 
With the surge inhibitor in operation in the region of normally 
unstable air flow, a drop in pressure ratio was obtained as the net 
volume flo'\f was reduced (fig, 8) . This condition '\fas partly a 
rosult of the corresponding increase in the temperature and the pre-
rotation of the air at the impeller inlet. Pressure losses at the 
impeller inlet caused by the mixing of the recirculated and the 
inlet atr caused a further decrease in prossure ratio and a corre-
sponding drop in efficiency . 
The pressure losses at the impeller inlet were large for the 
installation with the surge inhibitor. If the net volume flow· were 
reduced by wastiDG part of the volume flow at the compressor dis-
charge, the resulting efficiency would be slightly higher than that 
obtained for the same pressure ratio and volume flow with the 
reported method of recirculation . The pressure losses at the 
compressor inlet with the surge-inhibitor installation '\fere there-
f ore greater than the kinetic energy of prerotation of t~e recircu-
lated air. In spite of these pressure losses, the use of the surge 
inhibitor ~ermitted a moderate extension of the stable-air-flow 
operating range Ivithout a formidable drop in efficiency. The use 
of the surge inhibitor permitted the attainment of higher pressure 
ratios and efficiencies at the high tip speeds) a benefit which 
could never have been realized by simply wasting part of the air . 
Because of the large inlet and outlet volumes of the test rig, 
the surging characteristics of this compressor were pr obably poorer 
than of one installed in an aircraft power plant. (See reference 10 .) 
The losses occasioned by the use of the surge inhibitor as part of 
an engine assembly may therefore be expected to be no higher than 
those re~orted herein . 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
From an investigation of the performanco of a compressor unit 
with a surge inhibitor, the following results were obtained: 
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1. A considerable gain in stable-air-fl w nperating rarlGe vTas 
obtained over a range of e~uivalent impeller tip s~eeds of 1255 to 
1738 feet per second. The surge inhibitor, altho1gh designed to 
triple the stable-air-flow operating ranGe at an e~uivalent tip 
speed of 1550 feet per second, 1I/'as capable of increasing the net 
stable-air-flow operating range more than eight times the original 
value at this tip speed. The efficiency and the pl'essuro ratio of 
the COID?reSSOr in the nOrMal unstable - nir-flow operating range, 
however, was less than the peal-c value of the corresponding e~ui va-
lent impeDer ti;;> s~1 ee(3.. 
2 . The installation of the surge jnhibitor on the c')mpressor 
unit did not im:dai:: the effic~ ency nor the pressure rntio in the 
normal stable-air-flow operating range. 
3. At the equivalent tip speeds of 1653 and 1738 feet per 
second , the suree inhibitor permitted operation through a critical 
floi" condition into a region of higher efficiency and pressure 
ratio . kn increase of 5 points in peal: efficiency and a corre-
sponding increase of 0.63 in pressure ratio was obtained at these 
tip speeds. 
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory} 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Cleveland, Ohio . 
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Figure 2. - Cross-sectional drawing of surge inhibitor as-
sembled with compressor unit on variable-component collec-
tor case. 
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